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SAMUEL NICHOLSON'S WILL.

Know ye, that I, Sam. Nicholson, am week in body but of perfect mind and memory, thanks be to the Lord for it: Do make this my Last and Testament, Revoking all other Wills heretofore maid by me, first of all, I comit my Soul unto the Lord and by body to the Earth from whence was, to be desently buried after the discresion of my Executors hereafter named.

Saconly, my will is that my dear and well beloved wife, Elizabeth Nicholson, Shall have the whole Use and Benefit of all my Lands and houses and plantation during har life; and after har dises, my will and pleasure is that my daftor, Elisabeth Anderson, shall have and enjoy all my Lands, plantations houses and profits, Shee and her Lawful hares for Ever. Also, i give to my Said daftor, Elizabeth Anderson, a Negro woman caled bes.

I give to my daftor, Sarah Nicholson, one Neigro boy caled Sesor, during her natuall Life, and at har dises, to fall to them of har Kindred which she may think fitest to Life with. I allso give to my Said Daftor, Sarah Nicholson, a father bed and furniture.

I allso give to my Gran Children, forty shillings a peas, to be pid to them or thare fathers for them.

I allso give to my Friend, Sarah Gloster, as much good fine SilkCrape as will make her a Suit of Close, a pare of good Stays, three yards of muslin, a pare ofworsted hoes, two Yards ofHolen, as much fine Garlick, as will make her aShift.

And as for the Rest of myEstate of what Remains after Lagists and Just debts areduy paid, I give to my Loveing Wife, Elizabeth Nicholson, to be at har disposing. I also make and ordain my Loveing Wife, Elizabeth Nicholson, and my SoninLaw, John Anderson, Executrex and Executor of this my Will.

As witness my hand,

SAMUEL NICHOLSON. (Seal)

Witnes by us:

ZACHARIAH NIXON.
JOHN KEATTEN.
ELISABETH S MONTECU.

Proved by ye oath of Mr. John Keatten, and affirmation of Mr. Zachriah Nickson, in open Court.
  Test. CHARLES DENMAN, Clk.

Mrs. Eliz Nicholson, one her Solemn affirmation In Open Court, did declare that She would proforme the within will According to ye Law of this Government, She being Executrix.
  Test. CHARLES DENMAN, Clk.

Letters granted the 23d. Jan'y, 1727.
Copied from Original Will, filed in the Office of the Secretary of State.
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